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Bodnar resigns; Council pays tribute
to Yarusavage, Sangiuliano, Triarsi

John Bodnar, 3rd

By R.R. Faszczewski
Clark's Governing Body

said goodbye 10 several of-
ficials who won"! be relum-
ing for 1985 during the
Township Council's last
regular session of the year
on Dec. 17 — among the of-
ficials was one whose depar-
ture came as a surprise.

Fourth Ward Republican
Councilman John Bodnar.
3rd, whose term on the
Governing Body does not
expire until 1986. submitted
his resignation, effective on
Tuesday, Jan. ,1, 1,985.
because he was married on
Nov. 25 and he and his wife

will be residing in Florham
Park, where they are both
employed.

Employed as a financial
consultant for Ford
Associates. Councilman
Bodnar was elected to the
Council in 1982. He attend-
ed the Clark public school
system and Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in the township.

The son of former
Democratic councilman,
John Bodnar. Jr.. he earned
a bachelor of arts degree
from Hobart College of
Geneva, N.Y.. with a dou-
ble major in history and
American Studies and a
minor in political science.

Councilman Bodnar
thanked Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage and his fellow
councilmen, especially
outgoing Republican
C o u n c i l m a n - a t -Large
George Sangiuliano, with
whom he had voted on
many issues.

The councilmen also paid
tribute to those defeated in
the November General
Election. Mayor
Yarusavage and Coun-
cilman Sangiuliano. and to.
Township Attorney Joseph
J. Triarisi. who is expected

ON THE AIR ... Isa Santorlello, right, a senior at Mother
Seton Regional High School In Clark was selected as
the school winner in the Voice of Democracy oratorical
contest sponsored by the Veterans of Foreign Wars.
She wrote and then tape-recorded a three-to-flve-
minute broadcast script expressing her views on this
year's theme, "My Pledge to America." In preparation
for this year's theme, the winner did extensive research
and was guided In her delivery by Miss Eileen Caufield,
left, a member of the social studies department at
Mother Seton. One of the greatest benefits to young
people who participate In this program is by thinking,
writing and speaking up for their country they gain a
better appreciation of their obligation to maintain our na-
tion's heritage of freedom. Some of the fringe benefits
of this contest are increased self-confidence and poise,
experience In communicating with others and valuable
training In self-expression, reports Miss Caufield.

to be replaced on Jan. 1
when the Democratic ad-
ministration of Mayor-elect
George Nucera takes office.

Mayor-elect Nucera also
submitted his resignation as
Second Ward Councilman,
to be eflective on Jan. I, so
he can take office as mayor, i

Mayor Yarusavage. who :

was presented a plaque for
his 12 years of service as the
township's chief executive
by Council President Fred
Eckel, thanked all who had
helped make his eight years
as a councilman and 12
years as mayor "a pleasure."

He also served an unex-
pircd term on the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders and has been a
member of the Planning
Board for 12 years. A Clark
resident for 30 years, he has
been with the Exxon
Research and Engineering
Co. for 32 years and is
presently in the firm's
Research Services
Technology Division in
Linden.

Councilman bodnar
presented an award, to
Counoijnwa) -Sangjuliano..
for his four years of service
on the Governing Body.

Both the mayor and
Councilman Sangiuliano
wished the Nucera ad-
ministration the best of luck
and offered to help the
township whenever they
were called upon.

The councilman also
thanked the mayor, the ad-
ministration and those in
the ollice of Township
Clerk Edward R. Padusnjak
for their help during his
term in office.

Councilman Sangiuliano,
the president of the Clark
Kiwanis Club, is the presi-
dent and general manager
of Sangiuliano Brothers
Construction Co. and presi-
dent of San Sab Realty In-
vestors, Inc. and a licensed
real estate salesman.

Mr. Padusniak presented
Mr. Triarsi with a plaque
for his service as director of

Officer Lechner
trains in survival

Special Police Officer
Gordon Lechner of the
Clark Police Depl., was
among 70 special and Aux-
iliary police officers, from
I 1 municipalities, who
recently attended a seminar
on "Officer Survival" which
was conducted by Police
Training Services under the
sponsorship of the
Township of Union Police
Dcpt.

Seminar participants
were instructed in officer
survival techniques in
preparing, planning and
reacting to life-threatening
encounters.

law-township attorney since
1974.

With the resignations of
Councilmen Bodnar and
Nucera the 1985 Governing
Body will be faced with
choosing new members
from the Second and
Fourth Wards.

According to state law
each of the respective
municipal party committees
of the two departing coun-
cilmen must suggest three
names to fill their terms for
one year. From among
those names the Governing
Body will vote on
replacements.

The new councilmen
must be chosen from the
party of those who they
would be replacing.

Those chosen, a
Republican in the Fourth
Ward and a Democrat in
the Second Ward, would
have to stand for election in
November. 193S to win the
final year in the unexpired
term of the respective
Governing. Body member
they would be replacing.

As of the beginning of
1985 the Council will be
made up of four Democrats,
Councilmen-at-Large Eckel.
Joseph P. Pozniak and Ber-
nard Hayden. and First
Ward Councilman Ray-
mond Krov, and
Republican Third Ward
Councilwoman Ruth
DeLuca.

The replacement of the
two departing members will
give the Democrats a 5-2
edge.

In other business on Dec.
17 the Council:

— Urged the township's
Board of Education to im-
plement a "Call for Safety"
program in all Clark public

schools so a call can be
made to a student's home to
verify absenteeism in order
to insure the safely of '
children. Councilman |
Nucera explained a call-in i
system is being used in the !
schools now and has been in
effect since Nov. 19. :

—Authorized the pur-
chase of a two-cubic-yard
dump truck with snow plow
and other accessories for I
$17,795 from Warnock |
Ryan Dodge of Livingston,
the holder of the present
state contract for such
equipment, because no bids
were received in accordance
with the specifications.

—Renewed the bowling
license of Clark Lanes tor
1985 at a fee of $225.

—Authorized the pay-
ment of the following
salaries, effective as of Jan.
1, 1984: Police chief.
$39,600; police captain.
$33,000; assessor, $28,000;
administrative secretary in
(he department of ad-
ministration, health and >
welfare. $12,006; public
works repairman, up to six
months, $13,935,75: and
from six to VT"^months; ;•
SI 4.400.28.

—Okayed the transfer of ]
$19,700 from various ac-
counts into that for police
salaries and wages,
$2,126.20 from some
Township Council and
township clerk's office ac-
counts into other expenses
for oil heating, $1,500 from
salaries and wages in the
division of engineering to
the bureau of health's other-
expense account for dog
regulations, $795 from
various accounts into the
account for vehicle and

equipment maintenance in
the department of public
works and engineering.
$1,500 from the bureau of
health's salary-and wage ac-
count into the same ac-
count in the bureau of
police and $2,000 from the
Social Security system ac-
count to the Public
Employes' Retirement
System account.

—Cancelled all 1984
b u d g e t - a p p r o p r i a t i o n
balances.

—Authorized the pay-
ment of $8,805.58 to Allen
Blacktop Corp. for im-
provements to State St..

Hayes Ave. and Holland
Dr. After some of the coun
cilmen objected to the quali-
ty of some of the work done
on (he project the resolur

tion was changed to reflect
the fact the above sum was
not the final payment.

—'Adopted an ordinance
providing for repairs to a
sanitary sewer line at the
Middlesex Water Co. Reser-
voir on Madison Hill Rd.
and authorizing the pur-
chase of gas tanks to replace
those which are leaking and
a new generator for the fire
department.

Time to renew
Fido's license

All dog licenses must be
renewed by Thursday, Jan.
31. 1985.

The fee for a dog license
this is $5.20, along with
submission of proof of rab-
hies innoculation and proof
the pet has been spayed or
neutered. If a dog has not
been spayed or neutered,
the fee for a dog license is
$8.20.

The office of the Clark
Township clerk will be open
on the following Saturdays:
Jan. 5. 12. 19 and 26. bet-
ween 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. for
obtaining dog licenses.

If a dog license is not
renewed by Jan. 31, ther>?
will be a late charge of
$1.50 imposed, reports Ed-
ward R. Padusnjak.
township clerk

WAR ON TOXIC WASTE ... Gov. Thomas H. Kean
visited Berkeley Heights recently to sign legislation
sponsored by Assemblyman Bob Franks, left, whose
district Includes Clark. The legislation mandates notice
be given local governments within seven days of a toxic
spill. Assemblyman Franks drafted the legislation follow-
ing a toxic spill incident in Berkeley Heights last year.

Fire department:
Life you save

may be your own

GOOO
urarae
It's that wonderful
time of year a$ain
when we send you
all the best wisnesi

PICK OF THE CROP...FIrst graders at Clark's Valley Road School shop for their pum-
pkins during the school's Parent-Teacher Assn. fund-raiser, held on Oct. 17. Those
shown Include, left to right, Mrs. Dolores DIFabio, Mrs. Diane Seeburger, Lisa Mueller,
Mrs. Kathy Terzo, Christina Urn, Annette Petercsak. Sharon King, Jennifer MacAvoy,
and Maryann McCluckey.

Allison Flood
at New England
A Clark student, Allison

Flood, is a sophomore at
the University of New
England in Biddeford,
Maine.

The daughter of Mr. &
Mrs. James Clark is a
physical therapy major in
the College of Health
Sciences.

Compactor
to close

on Dec. 29
It was announced today

| by Clark Mayor Bernard G.
Yarusavage the township
compactor will be closed on
Saturday, Dec. 29, and will
return to the regular Satur-
day schedule, 11'a.m. to 4
p.m.. on Jan. 5, 1985.

The mayor and members
of the Municipal Council
wish the township residents
and their families a happy
and healthy holiday season.

Mayor Yarusavage add-
ed, "Most of all, let's all
make it a safe New Year."

The Clark Volunteer Fire
Dept. responded to 35
alarms in November, in-
cluding a fire which
destroyed a large section of
the stockyard at United
States Gypsum on Karitan
Rd.

The blaze was fought by
over 60 firemen from Clark,
Scotch Plains and Garwood
for three hours before being
controlled, but Clark
firemen worked at the scene
for 20 hours before the fire
was finally extinguished.
Two Clark firemen were in-
jured fighting the fire and
were treated at Railway
Hospital for head injuries.
Both were released and
relumed to work at the fire
scene, reports a spokesman.

Fire department person
nel also responded to six car
fires, five of the cars of
which were badly damaged
or destroyed. Of those three
were started when the cars
were parked over leaf piles,
which were ignited by (he
heat of the engine or the
catalytic converter. A little
farther walk to the door is
worth the effort to keep
your car safely away from
leaves in the street, the
spokesman added.

Especially of concern in
the colder season arc house
fires. In October two homes
were heavily damaged in
separate fires. The first fire
destroyed the second floor
of the building and was
found to have been caused

by clothing piled in front of
an electric heater. The oc-
cupants were led to safety
by a local policeman. Por-
table electric, gas and
kerosene heaters should be
treated with respect and the
instructions should always
be followed very carefully,
the spokesman noted.

The second fire, whose
cause is still under investiga-
tion, also destroyed the se-
cond floor of the building.
One resident was forced to
jump to safety from the
first-floor roof before
firemen from Clark and
Linden arrived at the scene.
Planning and practicing,
escape routes is essential to
the safety of your loved
ones in case of fire, the
spokesman pointed out.

He gave one final note
about fire safety: If a fire
should start in our home
leave the building first then
telephone the fire depart
menl. Do what you can.
safely, to control the fire.

"We are here to help you.
So don't hesitate to call, and
always rcinember-lhc only
thing in your home that
cannot be replaced is your
family. Think safety first.
The firemen and families of
the Clark Fire Depl. wish
everyone the best of luck,
health and happiness in the
holiday season and
throughout the New Year,"
he concluded.

:: HEALTH.:
HAPPINESS
May you toast in the

New year with •
love and laughterl
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